
Cream shortening and sugar 
together; add milk to beaten 
eggs and beat again; add 
■lowly U> creamed shorten
ing and sagar; add nutmeg 
and favoring; add S caps 
flour silted with baking pow
der; add enough more flour 
to make stiff dough. Roll out 
very thin ou floured board; cut with cookie cutter, sprin
kle with sugar, or put a raisin 
or a piece of English walnut 
ia the center of each. Bake about U minutes in hot oven.

Coco* Drop Cakes

Ram Leads Offered for Sale.
The lands of the Russ Im

provement Co. have now all been 
platted and are offered to the 
public In tracts of any size de-

priao bids fair tsi go to

' confronting ua for a number of weeks 
at least which will require the most 

! careful conservation of any gasoline 
supply which may come into the state;

MILK ALMOST PERFECT FOOD

War Taught Us to Oave Cows and All

facilities and, in

,> The war taught ua many now 
things. One of these Is to ssve our 
cows and all promising young stock 
for future raising. No food that Is 
grown on the farm Urns as much value 
as milk. ButMsv cheeao and Ice cream

up and produce mom Bell lew. Not 
■ drop of milk neod go astray. What 
the family does not flao the hogs will, 
or tbs chickens, or the calves, andor the calves, and 
■very one of those will bo profited by 
the am of milk. It Is an almost per
fect food.

SKIM QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE

Cream Tenting From IS to 06 For 
Cent Butterfat Keeps Boot—More 

gkim Milk Secured.
oing on for two yeen, 
having hoard a political Skim the milk so toon after milking 

no possible, and cool the cream at 
one#. Skim a cream testing from flg 
to 46 per coot butterfat. Cream of 
this richness keeps bast, and. at the 
same time la not so sticky that It can
not bo properly stirred and accurately 
tested. By skimming s rich cream, 
■ore skim milk Is left at home for 
feed, and there Is also smaller balk 
en which to pay express charges

Da ip y  Notts
Monday each of the eight columns 

on the first page o f the Oregonian bo- 
gan with a dispatch from Chicago. 
Not only there, bat on the editorial 
page os won, did Editor Piper's ab> 
•once make itself manifest.

Oar Nsighbors la Cottage Grove
TeQ Nows sf^  Interest to Sentinel

Cottage Grove is not far away. AH 
that happens there is of interest to ui

If milk la cooled by tho old of a 
surface cooler the cans of milk should 
bo pieced In the cooling tank 
d lately. ,

• • •
Co-operative cow toot associations 

u o  needed In several localities to help 
weed out tho moot unprofitable cows

, , .'<* 
;
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R0YA|
BAKING

POWDER

Cream ahorteniag; add sugir 
and well-beaten egg; but
KU anjl Sdd milk slowly; snt

tr, baking powder, salt and 
cocoa into nuxtnre; stir unhl 
smooth, add vanilia. Put one 
tablespoon of batter into 
each grcaacd muffin tin and 
bake in moderate oven about 
to minutes. Cover with boiled
Wn* ’ Orange Cakes
4 tablespoons shortening 

£ cup« flour
I ttupimu Royal Baking

U teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon orange extract 

grated rind of 1 orango
Cream shortening; add surnr I 
slowly, beating well; add milk 
a little at .a  time; then add 
well-beaten egg; sift flour, 
baking powder and salt to
gether and add to mixture;! 
add flavoring and grated! 
orange rind: mix well. Bake 
in greased shallow tin, or in
dividual cake tins, in hot 
oven 18 to 20 minutes When 
Cool cover with orange icing.

COOK BOOK FREE
Fust off the press and Oner 
than ever before. This 
new Royal Cook Book con
taining MO dellshtfut re
cipes, will be sent to you 
free If you win send your 
name and address 
BOTAX BAKING POWOKR 00 

in roiu,n arm» 
gee Vocfc OHy

Bake with R oyal and be Sure99

The Oregon Farmer is still furnish
ed for $2.15 in connection with the 
Sentinel, and why its publishers 
ai.ouktn*t aak a dollar or . dollar and 
a half a year for a paper as good as 

IV llM T  Understand.

. ... • V. f  l » .

For full information call at The office o f the

Mountain States Power Co.
CoquiUa Oregon

‘Bear this in Mind**
•ay» the Good Judge

Y ou n ot only get com 
plete tobacco satisfac
tion from  a little o f the 
Real T obacco Chew—
B iit It costs you less.
The rich  tobacco taste 
lasts so m uch longer 
than the old  kind— 
you don ’ t have to  have ‘ 
a fresh chew nearly as 
often.
Any m an w ho use« the 
R ea l T o b a c c o  C hew  
will tell you that.

h i f  up ft» two stylet

RIGHT CUT is a sh ort-cu t tobacco
W -B CUT ia a long fine-cut tobacco


